
Satellite 
Explosion

TORRANCE SKIES are lighted by exploding booster rockets from 
Navy Transit 5-A satellite, carried into orbit from Point Arguello. 
Although sightings of phenomenon were reported in Santa Barbara, 
San Francisco and Utah, Torronce residents got best look of oil

Parachute formation, which occurred shortly after sundown Tues 
day, prompted thousands of telephone calls to police stations, news 
papers and other communications media.
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An exploding booster rocket from a
Navy satellite lighted Torranee skies Tnp.-.day night, 
prompting hundreds of telephone calls to police s\\ itch- 
hoards and newspapers.

The twisting, blue flame trailed colorfully into a hall
of bright, white light, cre 
ating a phenomenon previ- ; 
ously unseen in Southland' 
skies.

Residents ns far north 
as San Francisco and as 
far east as I'tah got a 
peek al the display, hut 
Torranee residents got the 
hest look of all. 
The Navy said the explo 

sion was created by its Tran 
sit 5-A satellite, carried into 
orbit by an Air Korce Blue 
Scout 4-stage rocket.

Colored spirals of flame 
laced with vapor trails 
from first and second 
stages of the rocket's 
flight, and the display ri 
valed any Fourth of July 
exhibition ever recorded. 

Air force spokesmen said 
jthe display would not have 
been visible except that the 

; d e trending .sun's   rays 
'caught the rocket as it shot 
! sky ward shortly before .V.'.O 
p.m.

The Transit weighs 38.000 
pounds and is 74 feet tall.

TOUKANCK   This city's 
traffic death toll mounted to 
four this \veek as a 00-year- 
old pedestrian succumbed to 
accident injuries suffered 
Kriday.

Dead is flohcrt A. Ham 
ilton. !«;«>« a (ahrillo Ave. 
Police say Hamilton walk 

ed into the path of a ear on 
Torranee Rhd. near Cra 
ven,- Ave.

The dri\ er was not held. 
Hamilton was in critical 

condition a( Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital with head in 
juries. He died Monday.

In another accident, a Lo- 
mita man was booked on 
suspicion of felony hit-run 
driving after a teen-age pe 
destrian was injured.

.(ailed is Charles R. Bell. 
2M. of 2018 YV. Pacific Coast 
Highway.

California Highway Pa 
trolmen said Bell's t r u c k 
struck IB-year-old Louis 
Meadors while the youth 
walked on l.omita Blvd.

Meadors. l«Ji.1 W. 227th 
St.. is in satisfactory con 
dition at Harbor General 
Hospital with internal in 
juries, .police say.

Witnesses said Bell fled 
the accident scene, but the 
truck was spotted shortly

HOLIDAY
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
Deadlines for both dis 

play and classified adver 
tising will be advanced a 
day for thr Dec. 27 and 
Jan. .'{ editions of the Tor- 
ranee Press so employes 
may enjoy the holidays 
with their families.

Closing time for display 
and classified ads will he 
al .» p.m. Dec. 21 for the 
Dec. 27 edition and .1 p.m. 
!>«>< . 31 for the Jan. :l edi 
tion.

It was fired from Point Ar- 
purlin, spokesmen said.
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"F'or Adults Onl\ " depart-, 
inont: . .... _

The Turkish Information 
Oilier in Ne\\ York ha* 

1 \v i s h e d members of the 
prc^s a Merry Christmas by 
sending  ! "> rpm reoowl* ti 
tled "Seasons Ct i e ft f 11 g S 
from Turke>." w-""

Xaturalh '. a new- story \n 
included in the package.

"Contray to popular be 
lief." the story tells Anttr- 

iican reader,-..'"Santa Clans 
did not originate at the 
North Pole."
'You guessed it. He'- from 

Turkey.
And so shatters another 

illusion.

Those Red Cross peopl*
are fine folks, hut they've 
let all that hlood business 
get the hest of them.

A news release railing 
puhlic fo»'iis on a serie* 
of Sunday hlood hank* 
gives readers this hit of 
grislv assurance:

"Give hlood on Sunday, 
and you can he sure it 
will he flowing in some- 
hody rise's veins within a 
week."

Funny. I just remem- 
hcred a prior engagement.

Hospital Move 
Slightly Late

CAIISON Harbor (leneral Hospital will move from 
its "temporary" headquarters Jan. l-.\ but the changeover 
will be slightly overdue.

The move originally was scheduled in l!V>0. but lack 
of a new home delayed yt some 13 years. 

Countv officials, who have
  Vermont Aves. 

servos ascheduled dedication cere-, t . .
. .  .,  It serves a population 

monies for their new. *l-> of approximately a mil 
million hospualfae.litv -an.| ljon ,,^'pnsing most ,  
14. say it will rival the big-| s Q   t , MV t» s L()s A , os 
ffest and best county hos-'^oun(v 
pitals in the nation. ' j Son; p ,. (>0 rfKmlv aml rilv

A. I, Thomas, hospital ad- O ffi(.i a | s vv in participate in 
ministrator. said the m o v e'groundbreaking ceremonies 
from present World War II. .| Hn n. with Supervisor 
V.Voere. 101-build ing Army Hurt on W. Chace. in whose 
barracks will be accomplish-district the hospital lies, as 
ed in three days. .lau. 2."> master of ceremonies. 
through 27. Members of the public

The new facility adjoins,hav e been'invited to attend, 
(he old hospital on Carson Program begins at 10:.",<) 
St. between Normandie a-nd a.m.

CITY COUNCIL ACTION:

A pleasant voice answers 
Merrv Christmas" when 

vou phone City Hall these 
;da\-R.

Hut the varied reaction*
have made city official*

  wonder if the greeting
shouldn't be replaced with a

; routine "good morning."
j Some callers are so taken
|that thev forget who they're
!calling. Others are triggered
into involve*! conversation
ranging from Christ m n s
shonping to vacation plant.

Ct reeled with tho sea.-onal
"Merrv Christmas." ono man
answered, "And a Happy
Hanukah to vou. 100."

A Hp'ipy Hanukah to vou, 
Alexan <M- Graham Bell.

Thorp's a now took In 
Christmas sbonliftir .

One local businessman 
r P p o r t s men dnnnini? 
Women's atlire 
\\ilh shopping h<»R 
small chibO to make thrir 
la r Ti»o«s round".

Voti ran nsualh spot « 
\\olf in shopp's clothinc. 
htit a man in woman'* 
clothing . . . Rood lurk!

Mass Reaction Delays 
Victor Plan Approval

SANTA, 1962 STYLE, gets a lift from county firemen as he begins 
rounds in Carson area. Santa's visits arc sponsored by members of 
County Fire Department's Carson station, where he temporarily 
parks sleigh and reindeer in favor of quicker transportation. Fire-

mnn driver is Art Hcckethorn. banta will deliver candy to young 
sters through this week, according to co-sponsoring Carson Cham 
ber of Commerce.
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TOIIMANC'K   I'olu-c to 
day found w 1037 Chevrolet 
user! Tuesday in the $2.">,0(X)

at the rear nl .1 market ncariin a tlarmy. uud-dav holdup. 
Sepulveila and l',:dos N'erdes i then lied in a stolen ear.
ftlvds.. onlv ;i s«i«l tin' rar was

holdup of a Hollywood |{j- ! bloi:ks from the h o I d u p^toltn Monday from Hoy \V. 
viera Hank. scene. > Harper, a (lardeua resident.

2.1 

.11 MHH

There WHS no
gunmen

Detective.; .-an
way car was

ol Hie Three gunmen, each wear- It was I u riled over to He- 
in^ a hood an carrying an dondo Beach detective,* and 
automat ic-pistol, robbed thrvi Mgonls ol the Kcderal Bu- 

:South lie dondo Beach ! reau of Investigation for a 
p.irkt'd(branch of Bank ol .America fingerprint examination.

TOMKANCK - Mass op 
position of area properly 
owners has temporarily halt 
ed the city's master plan lor 
Victor IMrcinct.

f'ouncilnien. oripiuallv e\- 
peeted to okay the p I a n 
Tue. day ni.uht. \vithheld ac 
tir>n until a council study 

: eominittre couUl iron out 
\vi'inklo.< \\hieh Inhered re 
sident disapproval.

I'rrsrnted by Planning Di 
rector ("harles Shartle. the 
nlan wonUi bi'injj re/oning 
from Nf-1 manufaeturiny to 
('-.'I i-oinmeri'ial and \\-'.\ re

  sidential along; man\ stroots' 
bounded Rcncndly 1>\ Pel

 A mo Hlvil.. Henrietta St.. 
Torranee Blvd. and Haw 
thorne Hlvd.

Spokesmen lor the oppo- 
;sition objected on various 
! grounds, but generally 
jagroed that re/oninc wotdd 
I not be compatible \v ith pie 
sent usHge.

An attorney tepresenling

a pet hospital on Hawihorne 
Blvd.. wlKM-e /oning would 
be changed from M-l to (\'V 
under the nlan. said the are«| 
now include* a bodv and fen 
der shop, rt^ady-mix cement 
varil. masonry storage and 
e<jui)»ment rental.

"It just doesn'i VOIMU loyi 
cal to chaime it. " he said.

In olhc! 1 action Tit* Man 
a.yer Wade Peebles informed. 
eouneilmen that a Santa Ke 
Hailroatl vice president will 
\isii Torranee earlv in \W.\: 
to help resolve a dispute bc-i
" -•--•• - -— -—-".•-———-»—..— |

Parade Bus Runs
; special

service to the IV-Mdcna 
Tournament of Hoses pa 
rade Jan. I w ill be offered 
by Torranee Municipal Bus 
Lines.

flukes leave l^iiy Hall al 
7:1.") a.m. Karr wiJl be $!2.7."». 
with combination ride- 
.urandstnnd tickets on sale 
at' $S.2.\

t w (>en the i u N .M-d the utili 
ty over a proposed site for 
South Bay Slate College.

Major Albert Isen attack 
ed (lov. Brown's omission of 
Toi ranee in a recent study 
on urban affair-, saying * 
letter should be sent Hrrnvii 
rxDressing dissatisfaction.

"We're heing i^nored." 
l>en said, % "and 1 resem it. 
His motion won uanimous 
approval.

("ouncilmen a u t h o r i/.od 
(citv (Mnploves to take lialf a 
dav off either the day he- 
lore Now Years or the day 
before Christmas,

iPLUASK   YOUR 1IK1T
Press P.hoto.maphet Wil- 

'liam Schell Jr. ha<; lost a 
wallet containing currency 
land important papers. 
I The finder i> asked to i*. 
'turn the papers, important. 
ito Si.'hcll's work with no 

asked.


